
Two GSSB Boys Start With 
Truck, Run Into Billy 
Wheat: Truck, Boys Back!

Two GSSB boys started off with 
the new truck owned by their 
“home” the GSSB. They got as 
far as McGregor, and Constable 
Billy Wheat saw them. Result: the 
trip ’s over, and they’xe back at 
home.

The new International truck 
was nut damaged. •

Last week, some more were 
caught there when they got up on 
the railroad tracks in McGregor 
and their purloined vehicle would 
not go in the ice.

---------CCN---------
“Not Guilty” U Verdict’
In “Theft of Cattle” Case 
In District Court

G A T E S V I L L E ' S

It began Monday morning with 
a jury, and after trial, C arl Glov
er, charged with theft of cattle, 
was adjudged by the ju ry  as “not 
guilty.”

No other cases were up in court 
since then.

---------CCN---------
Jim Powell Escapes 
Injury When Oil Truck 
Turns Turtle, Tuesday
Jim  Powell, driver for Troy Jones 
was the man at the wheel when 
the oil truck he was driving over
turned  about 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, afte r hitting the icy high
way, a few miles west of McGreg
or.

Mr. Powell had started  to stop 
and clean off the windshield, and 
when he touched the brakes, ihe 
truck turned over on its side.

--------- CCN---------
Brakes Grab On Station 
Wagon: Heads Into ' 
Joneslx>ro Bridge

E Q 5Th* B y lin a  of 
D ap on d ab lllty

' T u s t e s t W i t h  T h e  M o s t e s t '

Gatesville, Texas 5c The Copy Volume Seventeen

—FIRST G \TESVILLE 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU- 
DITEID CIRCULATION. 
SECOND IN ’TEXAS.

Member of the Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associ
ation, National Editorial 
Association and Local Rep. 
Texas Election Bureau.

Beneficiary Has “Words”
About March of Dimes 
Drive: Good Work

Ask the man who owns one, if House Works Twenty-Two 
you want to find out what it does.

This was brought home to Cor
yell County people during the past 
year, when polio really struck 
home. There were some six or 
seven cases of polio here, and 
here is a statem ent from Mr. an l 
Mrs. W alter Headrick who are 
ever grateful for the fine work 
the M arch of Dimes did or their 
little son. ,

“We want to say a word in re
gard to the support of the March 
of Dimes.

“We know just w hat the money 
obtained from the March of Dimes I 
does for those stricken with polio 
because our little son was one of 
the polio victims of Coryell Coun
ty. He had the best m edical care 
and treatm ent that could be had.

“We would personally thank 
each one who has ever given to 
this great cause in the past and 
would urge each one that if you 
reaily w ast to help a good cause.
—GIVE T O THE MARCH OF 
DIMES.

“W alter and M ildred Headrick’’.
W hat more do you need, folks!

These FOLKS KNOW!
. ------------ CCN------------  .
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Nominating Committee Of | Officers And Officials 
Chamber of Commerce |O f Evant Lions Club 
Names Director Candidates, Named: Locals Help

Minutes: Adjourns
AUSTIN, January  27. (A*)—The 

Texas House of R epresentatives 
held a 22 m inute session today and 
adjourned until Monday in honor 
of the late RepresenUrtive Tom 
M artin of Fredericluiburg, who 
died last fall.

--------- CCN---------
38 North Texas Towns 
Isolated By Ice

By The Associated Press 
Thirty eight North Texas towns 

were isolated from communica
tions today as ice sheathed a large 
section of the state for the third 
straight day.

Tremendous damage was done 
by ice in Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Sherm an areas.

The sun broke th ru  (turing the 
day, but the W eather Bureau said 
there would be no im portant tem 
perature changes in East Texas. 

------------ N------------
$500,000 Disaster Relief 

unds For Western States

Feed Representatives 
Presents Feed Films 
At Local MUl

“Smoky” Moore, Alton Franks 
and Alton Melton were crossing 
the Jonesboro bridge about 7;.10 
Wednesday morning, when their 
car swerved and headed for the i as directors, 
bridge bannisters.

No one was hurt, but the ve
hicle was badly smashed up.

--------- CCN---------

Nominees have been announced 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
Nominating Committee for new 
directors for the year 1949. The 
committee was composed of Erie 
Powell, chairm an, J. Hurl McClel
lan and George B. Painter.

The Nominating Committee has 
named fourteen, and shortly, m em 
bers of the Cham ber of Commerce 
will be asked to name 7 of these 

Those named will 
be added to  the present ‘hold-ovei’ 
directors of the civic body.

With District Governor R. M.

D. J. Fowler, representative of 
Nutrina Feed Mills, Wichita Falls 
and Minneapolis, Minnesota, Tue. 
evening presented two films on the 
care and feeding of hogs and tu r 
keys, to some fifty people. AlsoArnold, and President H. Wade "  —  V» ^ ^ u V.  . • * „ 'included was coffee and doughnutsSadler and other Lions assisting.

Evant has organized a Lions Club, 
which came to life January  14, 
the Gatesville Club being the 
sponsor.
.President is Elm er Conley; Sam 
F. Todd, Jam es Broyle and Floyd 
McGilvray are vice-presidents; O. 
Z. Wilson, secretary-ti^Pasurer; 
Clyde Thomson, Lion Tam er; J. 
W. Hamilton, Tail Twister. Other 
directors are J . C. Elam, Jam es

Slater Joins Other 3 
Schools In Annexation 
Plan: Weather Stops

Well, here’s something else that 
can be blam ed on the weather. 
School annexation. Could be!

Anyway, for release, so far, is 
the fact that S later is the latest, 
and has joined w ith  Enterprise, 
Stringtow n and Bigham, the first 
th ree joiners.

Maybe th ere’ll be more to an 
nounce, now that the w eather is 
better.

------------N------------
Boykin of Pancake Is 
Injured In Accident 
On Hwy 36 North

A m an or boy nam ed Boykin 
(neither the local hospital or of
ficers talked to released his first 
nam e or initials) driving a jeep 
re turning from Hamiton to P an
cake, was injured seriously, early 
this week when the jeep was said 
to have been hit by another car, 
as he was attem pting to tu rn  off 
H w y  36 tow ard Pancake. The jeep 
was demolished.

Driving the other car was Al
bert Ray Spivey of Waco.

Boykin, according to some re-i 
ports, received a broken neck and 
an injured shoulder.

Thursday, he was carried to 
McCloskey hospital a t Temple, 
for fu rther treatm ent.

------------N------------
End Of Tax Paying Time 
Is January 31 For City 
County and School

If you haven’t antied up to your 
tax collector, the deadline w ith
out penalty is Monday, January  
31. I t’ll cost you more after that 
date.

This goes for City, County and 
School Taxes.

Named are Ward Jam ison, Luke ¡̂ 5- C arter and F. R. Baker 
W alker, R. D. Foster, Jr., Craw- C harter members besider these
ford Sciott, W. T. Hix, R. G. Da
vidson, Roy Pennington, Byron 
Leaird, Jr., Charles Powell, Otis 
Ray, Charles Trew itt, Robert W. 
Ward, Dr. T. R. Williams and 
Francis Powell.

N.

are: A. O. Arnold, Evant T. Brooks, 
D. H. Carter, J . D. Cunningham, 
Jack Elam, O. B. Faubion, Melvin 
Horton, A. W. Lilly, Rodney C. 
Love, Edwin Marwitz, J. Conley 
Moore, William McDonald, C. F. 
F ie f^ r, Edward Perkins, W. A. 
Price. P. R. Sawyer, Glyn D. 
Shave, M. T. Smith, Sam F. Todd, 
Harold E. Wähler, T. W. Winters, 
Jam es Inabnet, M. F. Vinghouse, 
J. C. Lee, W. D. Brooks, O. B. 
Graham, R. B. Price.

The Evant Club meets 1st and 
3rd Thursdays at 6:30 p. m. at 
Evant School.

------------N------------
I Workers Conference 
'Held Monday In First 
Baptist Church

Included in those present were 
the V eterans’ Vocational Agricul
tu ra l classes from Ames, A rnett 
and two classes from Gatesville, 
these classes headed by Carroll P 
Smith, Douglas White, Bob Me! 
bern and John W. Reesing, re 
spectively. A complete list of 
those present is not available.

The films were centered around 
care and m anagement of hogs and 
turkeys, from hatchery to home 
and explained this along a proit 
proven feeding program.

F urther inform ation regarding 
these feeding programs can be had 
in book form from Hollingsworth 
Mill & Elevator Company. 

------------N------------
Light Line Furnishes 
f^rotechnics” Early 

This Week: Lines Out

WASHINGTON, D. C., January  
27. {JP\— Five hundred thousand 
dollars disaster relief fund for the 
storm stricken w estern states was 
approved today by the House Ap
propriations Committee.

------------N— --------
Red Firea More Charges 
At United States

The regular m onthly meeting.
W orkers Conference, was held in 
the  F irst Baptist Church, Janu  
ary  24, with an all day program ., ,   ̂ ^

A grand program  was had withj?,^. ‘’^citem ent. about 11 p. m.. un-
, singing led 
j MfGregor.

Guest speakers for the occasion 
were Rev. M. O- Cheek, Waco; 
Rev. R. C. Tennyson, Hamilton; 
Dr. George Humphries, Baylor; 
Rev. R. H. Mathison, Lampasas,;

At the noon hour a delicious 
lunch was served to  those attend
ing the meeting.

In the afternoon, a t the Execiu-

Early this week, while w ork
men were working on high li.nes 
near Lover’s Lane, a w ire was 
knocked loose, landed on another, 
and one of the “m ainliners” was 
burned in two, and fell in a dra in
age ditch at the side of the high
way, U. S. 84.

The high cu rren t ran up and 
down th e  line for some tim e for 
some 50 yards, and in the low 
clouds, left a glow on the cloud‘d 
which looked like McGregor was 
burning up, or a gasoline truck 
burning up. Caused quite a bit

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan u ary  
27. (iP)— Russia’s Ambassador Al
exander Panyshkin today charged 
the United States w ith evading 
the 11-nation Far Eastern Com
mission in ordering new measures 
or building up the Japanese econ
omy.

------------ N------------
Tyrone Power And 
Linda Christian Married

ROME. Jan u ary  27. —Actor
Tyrone Power and Linda Chris
tian w ere m arried here today.

Screaming thousands staged ri< ‘ 
scenes around the little chnrch 
where the ceremony was per
formed.

---------C3CN---------
H enrietta Barsch and Madie 

Dickie of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
were visiting in Gatesville the 
first of the week.

------------N------------
“The Great VIRGIL” To 
Be Here Feb. 11: Others 
Aid In Lions Club Show

“The G reat Virgil”, reputed as 
the No. 2 magician in the world, 
will be presented m atinee and 
night at the City Hall, Friday, 
February 11, sponsored by the 
Gatesville Lions Club.

by Tum p M artin o f. was cut. and the
repairs wore made.

----------- N------------
Sulphur Springs Park 
To Get Lights

Dick Todd, Texas A and M's 
greatest running back who played 
professional football with the 
Was.hington Redskins, has b e e n  
named backfield coach of his alma 
m ater. He will report F ebrua iy  
1. th ree days before the start of

A dream  has bw om e a reality 
for Sulphur Springs baseball fans 
when an order was placed with a 
Dallas firm  or lighting equipment 
or the local baseball park. The 

ive Board meeting, Norman W hile’equipm ent consists of 120 units to 
was elected chairm an of the plan-; be erexited on eight poles.
ning and construction for the new! Late in  1948, the baseball fans I In addition to the regular per- 
Youth Camp which is located in banded together to form the S u l-! formance, that in the evening, a 
the Pidcoke community phur Springs Baseball Associa-1 children’s malinee will be pre*-

Mrs. J .  D. Nabors, of Arnett, tion. F irst on their agenda was the sented at 3 in the afternoon, 
the newly elected pre.sident. pro- park-lighting project. The mem-j Hearsay says: He’ll saw a lady

the Aggies’ spring football pr.ic- sidccl over the Woman’s Mission- bers raised S5.000 in short ordor. in two. shoot holes in her and
tice. (/P) Wirephoto.

N-
Carl McClendon of John Tarlc- 

ton. is visiting in the homo of hi.' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl McClel
land for a few days.

ar.v Union, which met and talked 
over future plans, and reports of 
various committees.

------------N------------

ä-e~w~s • 
Firsts!! •

lospital Newt 
C 'asiyfiedS" 

Blcycla Derby 
•  •J Stork Derby 

Rodeo Editle'i

Johann Gutenberg 
moveable type.

developed

N----------- - well, the press agent didn’t te!l
Marvin Franks of Texas Uni- us a ’l of w hat he does, which is 

I versity is spending a few days in plenty.
; Gatesville after m id-term  exams. i Anyway, it’s a great show, a n i

-N- one you should “book” on your
. Renew Your Subscription todayl calendar, right this minute.

BasetMl Cup 
SoftbtA. Cup 
Golf Cud

Z
Golden Gloves 
Appliance Show 
Monthly Calendar 
Office Siu>plies 
la  Own BuOdiaff

•  '■Elisali
Newspaper 

Sallup Poll
•  The Texas Poll
•  '^ o m lc  Section 
• ”4 a BC AudU

•  Play-by-play 
/  Football Story 

ër Correspondents 
Convention 

Listing Officials

!
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HAMILTON-CORYELL 
SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

Seeding of waterway to proper 
grass is probably the most im port
an t job at hand for farm ers co
operating with the Hamilton-Cory- 
ell Soil Conservation District.

Joe Milner and E. W. Jones of 
the Turnersville groups, Elbert 
Pancake and Willie Hoppe, Jr. of 
the Osage groups and Pete P at
terson for the J. S. Moore Estaie 
of the W hite Hall group have re 
cently secured seed for their w at
erways. These waterways repre
sent quite an expense to the farm 
er and they can’t afford not to 
protect their investment by fol
lowing up with grass.

Terraces cannot be spilled into 
these newly constructed w ater- 
wayi until they are established to 

i grass, tlierefore, the sooner the 
; seed is nlanted the sooner the ter- 
I racing job can be done.

I S. D. Talley, operator of the O- 
sage group, has recently construct
ed 2 waterways and approxim ately 
1050 feet of diversion terraces.

The waterways will be seeded 
to buffalo grass and when estab
lished will be used to take care of 
his terracing system. Jake Clcar- 
man commissioner of Beat 3, con
structed these w aterw ays and di
versions with heavy equipm ent be- 
'onging to the county.

Mrs. Ruth Russell, cooperator of

Mrs. R. G. Phillips has gone to 
Beaumont to visit her daughter 
who is the m other of a baby girl 
born Jan u ary  24. '

------------N------------  J
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Newlin 

i of K illeen were week end visitors i 
in the W. A. Sanders home.

------------N------------
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clary of 

Lampasas were week end visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Holt.

the District, is having large w ate r
way constructed. This waterway 
will be seeded to native grass. Af 
ter the grass is established this 
w aterw ay will handle approxi
m ately 116 acres of terrace water, 
This work is being done w ith the 
county equipm ent in Beat 3.

Ralph Perrym an, a cooperator of 
the Purm ela group, has completed 
1^4 miles of small ridge type te r 
races and approxim ately 1000 ft. 
of diversion terraces. These te r
races w ere built by Ralph with 
farm  equipment. The engineer
ing work was done by the tech
nicians of the Soil Conservation 
Service..

W. E. Perkins, coordinator of 
the Harm on group, has completed 
approxim ately 2 miles of ridge 
type terraces and V4 mile of di
version terrace. These terraces 
w ere constructed by cooperator 
Dan M urrah with a whirlwind 
terracer.

Thom as D. Smith, a cooperator 
of the West Harmon group has 
completed approxim ately mile 
of ridge typ>e terraces. These te r
races were constructed by Mr. 
Smith with a farm  tractor and a 
plow.

John Chambers, Troy Whisen- 
hunt, R. C. Tatum , S. D. Talley, 
Ralph Perrym an. L. C. Perrym an 
and W. T. Perrym an have recent
ly signed farm plans with the Dis
trict Board of Supervisors for as
sistance in soil conservation work 
on their farms.

Newton’s Honored With 
Shower January 13

Mrs. Leander Guggolz and Mrs. 
Virgie Deavers honored Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Newton with a mis
cellaneous shower, Thursday nlfe. 
January  13.

Several tables of men played 
42 while the younger set enjoyed 
an assortm ent of games.

After the bride and groom were 
presented with many lovely and 
useful gifts, some forty guests en 
joyed refreshm ents of cake, !iot 
chocolate, candy and cookies.

N;---------
MOUND

and son Glyn recently went to 
College Station to visit Mr and 
Mrs. Douglas M ayberry, who are 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

Mrs. Jackson Evans and little 
grand-daughter Mary Nell visited 
her over the week end.

Mrs. Geneva Brown and little  
daughter of Moody were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pruott 
and family.

Jam es Lowery and family from 
Bay City spent the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. ang Mrs. J. 
H. Lowery.

Robert Hopson left for South 
Texas last Monday, he was at Ed
inburg when he w rote his mother.

MOUND
(Continued on Page 7)

eOT NEARLY 
E^'ERYTKiNG!-

When you start in the 
GROCERY, FRUIT, 
VEGETABLE AND 
MEAT BUSINESS

you’d be surprised just how 

many items are “called for”

We’ve been keeping a 

“WANT BOOK’’ 

for years

AND have just about completed our stock of “called for” items. 
This is one reason for the popularity of MURRAY’S!

IF Anybody’s got it, 9 out of 10 times, you can bank on MUR
RAY’S! It teikes, this, folks, to keep the customers happy, and 
that’s MURRAY’S Aim.

TRY MURRAY’S this or any other month, and you’ll never, nev
er miss out on Quality Fruits, Meats, Vegetables and Groceries, 
Sind, at prices that strain as little as possible.

MURRAY’S FOOD MARKET
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 298

We have had a good bit of 
showery and misty w eather since I 
our last writing, it is mighty nice 
on the grain.

J . H. Lowery has been on the 
sick list a few days last week, butj 
is better a t present.

We hear that Carl and Hardy 
Blanchard have gone into the 
army, they are sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Blanchard.

Albert and Alford Bragewitz of 
Camp Hood and J. C. Bragewitz 
of Leon Junction visited their 
uncle, Herman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Guy Draper of 
Temple visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Aubrey Davddson hurt his back 
by lifting, and is not able to get 
around much, we hope he will bo 
all right again soim.

Mr. and Mrs. Gent Munsey of 
Temple w ere visitors with their 
grand-m other, Wrs. H. M. Fellers, 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. M ayberry (

DOLLARS SAVED 
Are Dollars Made
A nd, if, w orth  saving. 

T hey 're  w orth

INSURING!

HORACe JACKSOR
Insurance Since 1909 

815 MAIN Ph. 20

See You—
I N  C H U R C H  

S U N D A Y
AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH
79-6tc

A

mß

n il  P u r p o s e  U luric S h o e

Sizes 5-14 
W/dt/»s C, C, EE

v "*  a»''*"* ^

S7.98

Allen R. Bennett (iatesville, Texas

V. .



Joe Boone is reported seriously 
ill in Coryell Memorial hospital.

------------N------------
F. H. Sydow of Stephenville 

spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Sydow of Gates- 
ville.

ASK FOR
WINFIELD’S

WHITE
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WINFIELD’S M ILL
G A TES V ILLE.TEX.

AT THESE STORES
Bauman Clovar Farm Store 
C. C. Crawford <c Son Grocery 
Phillips Driee-in Grocery 
Cecil Pearce Grocery 
Hall Grocery 
Huff Grocery 
Earl Odom Grocery 
Murray's Food Market 
A. 8c P. Tea Co.
Brown 8c Chambers Grocery
Price 8c Watts Grocery
Gus A. Koch Grocery
Albert Swindall Hilltop Grocery
W. C. Nile Grocery
Claude Turner Grocery

WINFIELD'S MILL
211 N. 8th St. Phone 217

H. D. Club Meeting
The Liberty HD Club met with 

Miss Grace Tlam, January  l l tn  
despite the freejing rain, seven 
m em bers were present. Vice-pres
ident, Mrs. L. C. Perrym an was 
in charge. The group studied pic
tures and the new year book.

Assisted by her nieces, Mrs. L. 
G. Brown and Mrs. Alvin Kauitz- 
sch, the hostess served sandwiches, 
olives, potato chips, cocoa and 
cookies, nuts and candy.

Mrs. J . Laxson and Mrs. J . B 
Sanders asked for the February 
22 meeting to be at the Sanders’ 
home. The granting of this re 
quest was not final, as our home- 
finder, Mrs. Gayle Calhoun was 
not present and could not be con
tacted.

Our next meeting, Feby. 1, will 
be w ith Mrs. Fred H artgraves. vVe 
are very happy tha t our agent has 
arranged to be w ith  us then. 
Community Vidtations

The Liberty People are rem ind
ed that our regular community 
get-together a t the school house 
will be Jan u ary  28 at 7 p. m.

These community parties are 
sponsored by the HD Club, will 
m eet the last Friday night of each 
month.

The men are requested to bring 
games and tables, the ladies the 

I cookies and cocoa.
• We are glad to report that Wil 
, lie Wenzel is much im proved tho 
j he is still confined to his bed. 
j Mrs. J . D. Hedgepeth, who has 
been on the sick list, is also im 
proving.

j Guests in the John  Laxson home 
j this week were Buster Laxson 
> and family of Big Lake.

TURNERSVILLE

LO O K  OUTI
IF IT’S ÊMSURAMCi  SEE

KENDRICK & DAVIDSON
INSURANCE

710 Main Street Phone 127

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle P ru itt and 
son Gayle Jr. of Houston visit»id 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
P ru itt Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Roebuck 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whisen- 
hunt visited her mother, Mrs. 
John Fahquher in Gatesville, last 
Thursday atiernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mcllroy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elzie Timmons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W hisenhunt vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward 
Friday night. ?

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hix of 
Gatesville called in the Otis Fh-uit 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Timmons 
and sons, Billy and  Laverne and 
Mrs. Floyd Summers of Gatesville 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . R. Coward, Wednesday.

Willie Timmons has gone to 
Fresno, California to accompany 
his father, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Timmons back to Coryell. Mr. 
Timmons suffered a heart attack 
while in California.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Roebuck 
have a new Frigidaire ice box.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weaver were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
R. Coward, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Roebuck vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sell
ers at Pancake, Thursday.

Mrs. Elzie Timmons visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Duke 
in Dallas last week.

We regret to report the dec»h| 
of Mr. Emory Hood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Hood who live 
a t Post, Texas. They formerly 
in this community for several 
years. He died of a heart attack 
in a Dallas hotel.

Rubert W hisenhunt and Rev. 
Emory Macy called in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Coward last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whisen
hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Coward attended the basketball 
games at Jonesboro Friday night.

Barney Morgan was operated) 
on in a Waco hospital last week,

I he returned home Saturday. We 
I hope he will have a speedy re- 
Icovery .

Mr. Fox of Houston visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Abbott last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Deson Harvison of 
Jonesboro visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Williams Sunday.

Misses Wanda Hoddnett and 
W inifred Gilman of Jonesboro vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams 
Thursday night.

Ernest Taylor was a recent vis
itor to Abilene.

A. Kelley and wife arc visiting 
in the M arvin Baise home.

Mrs. Elarl Adams of A rnett was 
a Friday visitor in the Marvin 
Baise home.

Mrs. M. H. Fullwood was a re 
cent visitor to  Gatesville.

C. D. Schriber who spent the 
past several months in Peoria, 111. 
was a Friday visitor in the Mrs. 
Minnie Lewis home.

F rank Jones and w ile and baby 
w ere Sunday visitors in the Mrs. 
Cooper home.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. G arren and 
M argaret Sue spent last week end 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. R. E. B rad
shaw at Cisco. >

ARNETT H. D. CLUB

The A rnett H. D- Club met at 
the school house Wednesday night 
January  19 with 9 members and
1 visitor and 2 new members. The 
ladies cooked and turned  in cook
ies for the V eterans’ Hospital at 
Waco.

Mrs. F rank Robinson, the coun
ty Home Dem onstration Agent 
met with us. Landscaping with 
native shrubs was discussed. She 
gave dem onstrations on pattern 
fitting.

The hostess was Mrs. Pat Camp
bell, who served divinity and 
fudge candy.

The next club day will be Feb.
2 1949, w ith an all day meeting 
starting a t 10 a. m. with every; 
body bringing a covered dish.

Mrs. Davis will be hostess.
Everyone is welcome.

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS IN THE 
OFFICE SUPPLY LINE!

Sure— you can buy ’em in 
Waco, Dallas, etc., and, so 
can we, a lot of things we 
need, but, we don’t.
—Also, Rubber Stamps,— 
“made to vour order’’, or.
w e 
stamp

can
»8

get y o u ‘stock

joiies boys inc. I!d. & sally maude
— Gatesville’s Original Office Supply Store — 
705 Main Jones Bldg. Phone 69

Mr. and Mr.s. A llred Seider of 
A lem an' visited the Alvin Kauitz- 

I sch home this week.
, We are happy to learn tha t Mr. 
I and Mrs. M arvin Trafm ell will 
j live on the Ralph Stephens place 
j  this year, they are beloved old 
tim ers coming back home.

--------- CCN---------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M iller of 

Temple are the proud parents of 
a baby boy, born January  16. The 
form er Miss Wyonne Blanchard 
of Mound is the mother. G rand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. S. W*. 
Blanchard, and Mrs. M iller of 
Waco. The little fellow was named 
Roy Junior.

M olded hee ls ,.. 
Roomy lasts.. 

Soft durable
leathers

Friedmon-Shelby work shoos 
to take o beating. Rugged construction using 
fine »oft leathers result in a shoe that 
will *tand severe wear, and pay dividends 

in comfort ot every step.

$3.98 to $9.95

m

ONLY O D O G E  BU ILD S
¡etíéáT  TRU CKS

I i l ll l  iWittlli

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
109 South 8th St. Gatesville, Texas

I

À
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All-Day Meeting Held 
At Presbyterian Church

. Mrs. R. E. Blair presented a 
I book review on China, titled .
I‘‘Twilight or Dawn” , followed by 

The ladies of the Presbyterian “ covered dish luncheon.
Church held an all day m eeting ' The following ladies attended 
at the Church January  25th. Ihe all day meeting: Mesdames

W. F. Bennett, Claude Byrom, R. 
F,. Blair, H. C. Britain, W. B. 
Holmes, Carrie Campbell, Andrew 
Kendrick, O. W. Lowrey, Jam es 
Teague, Aury Powell, Levie An
derson, John Freeman, R. C. T a
tum, O. N. Hix, Mason Winfield, 
Paul Hensler, Z. Gilmore, Frank 
W. Price, H. E. Nesbitt.

-CCN-

Weatber plays an important part in the development and testing 
of aerial m issiles. Therefore, the V. S. Navy maintains complete 
meteorological facilities at the Naval Ordnance Test Station, 
Inyokem, Calif., for predicting the antics of Old Man Weather. 
Such information is additionally of invaluable aid to the American 
public in many ways and is available when needed.

( O ^ i a l  N a r r  Pbotogiapf')

Pidcoke Baptist Church 
Honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Gimble

On Saturday night, January  22, 
the Pidcoke Baptist Church hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gimble 
with a miscellaneous shower. Mrs. 
Gimble was the form er Miss B ar
bara Ann Kemp.

Mrs. Mike B ratton presided at 
the bride‘s book. Several guess
ing games were led by Mrs. Oscar 
Bratton and all w inners present
ed their prizes to the bride. A 
song of the b ride’s life was sung 
by Mrs. Norman Basham and Ber
nard  Kock, accompanied by Mrs. 
Leonard Kemp, which was acted 
by friends. The bride was taken 
to get an um brella for a shower and 
brought back m any useful and 
beautiful gifts. Refreshm ents of 
cake and hot chocolate were serv
ed by Mrs. Oscar Bratton, Mrs. 
Glenn W illiamson and Mrs. Nor
m an Basham.

Mr. and Mrs. Gimble were m ar
ried Jan u ary  17 at the F irst Bap
tist Church, Gatesville. They are 
making their home in Corpus 
Christi, where Mr. Gim ble is em-

I Guest Speaker At Lions 
I Club Is Johnny Morrow 
For Next Wednesday

Guest speaker for next week’s 
Lion Club Luncheon will be John
ny Morrow, Supervisor of “Youth 
Recreation” of the City of Waco.

Mr. Morrow is known in Gates
ville, also as a top light basket 
ball and football official during 
the past season, officiating at 
Southw estern Conference football 
games.

He heads a well rounded recre
ation program  in his home town.

ployed.
A pproxim ately 30 guests signed 

the brides book.

Ross Vandiver of A and M is 
visiting with his parents a few 
days afte r m id-term  exams.

------------CCN------------  .

FOR THESE EVENTS 
1949

Feb. 15, Lions Ladies Nite Banquet 
May, ’49—C entral Texas 

Firem en’s Convention 
May i8-19—2nd Annual Texas 

Pure-Bred Sheep Show

OBITUARY

...TMfiEDDy
. . .  to bring you better living 

ELECTRICALLY

REDDY IJLOWATT ilictr?ĉ $̂ rvamt

I ' L L
W A S H

Yes ma'm, your elecfric servant, 
REDDY KILOW ATT, is ready and 
eager 'To do more work for you 

949.in

I'LL CLEAN 
OR SEW

DO ALL 
YOUR W ORK

9aa

FOR W AGES 
LOW

He's ready to fake over those  
time-consuming household chores 
that use up so much of your 
strength and energy . .  . ready to 
help you enjoy more leisure for the 
things you really want to do.

•Reddy is always ready behind your 
electric outlets. He's tireless and 
he works long hours for low pay.
Look where you will, you'll never 
find another servant as economi
cal and faithful as Reddy, so give 
him more jobs to do and enjoy 
better living . . .  electricallyl

30MMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
y < u iA . ^ n ie 4 iM 4 f, Z U c i^ U c  C o m fu iH if,

\

S Sgt. Floyd Clary Marriott 
1« Buriad at Pearl After 
Being Brought Back Home

S/Sgt. Floyd Clary M arriott, 25 
at the time of his death overseas, 
was buried in Pearl Cemetery, fol
lowing services at P earl church 
with Rev. Fred Janew ay conduct
ing the services, M orton Scott & 
Son, Funeral Directors, in charge.

Sgt. M arriott was born April IG, 
1919, at Izora, and was a son of 

A baby boy born January  24, S. T. M arriott, and the form er 
1949 at 9;35 a. m. to Mr. and |^* ‘®® Iva Manning. He was m ar-
Mrs. Alvin Kruger, Gatesville. ried to Miss Lucil.e Kelly, and 

A baby boy born Jn au ary  25, " a s  a m em ber of the P rim itive 
1949 at 2:37 a. m. to Mr. and i baptist Church.
Mrs. W. N. Wittie. Mrs. VVittie is Surviving him are Mrs. Iva Mar 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. " o « . his mother; C. E. M arriott, 
C Baum an  ̂Izora; Fred M arriott, Pearl; his

A baby girl born January  25.! brothers; and a sister. Mrs. Oveta 
1949, at 8:07 a. m. to Mr. and Springs.
Mrs. Sylvester Ashby, Route 2,1 — —---- -—--------------
Gatesville. |

A baby girl born Jan u ary  27, j 
1949 at 6:43 a. m. to  Mr. and '
Mrs. Johnnie Hamilton, 205 N.
8th S treet, Gatesville.

----------- N-------------
ADULT CONFIRMATION

Sunday m orning Mr. W alter' 
L ander and Dayton Rutherford* 
Mills were baptised and confirmed! 
and Lara Bertha G iebler and 
Jam es W. Spross were confirmed] 
in the Lutheran Church at C oryell. 
City by Rev. Lewis Kram er.

This grou0 had been given in 
structions in the way of Salvation 
and Christian principles during 
the recent weeks. j

------------- N-------------
BETHEL HEIGHTS BAPTIST

CHURCH j
K enneth E. Nelson, Pastor. I

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Hour.
6:30 B. T. U.
7:15 Evening meeting “Building 

F und” offering todoy. !
Thursday night. 7:00 o’clock,* 

p rayer meeting, fellowship and 
choir practice.

Friday, Jan u ary  28, 7:30, last* 
m eeting w ith “Uncle Dick” Neale; 
of Youth Gospel Crusade. I

--------- CCN---------
LOW DOWN FROM 
HICKORY GROVE

m w e  IS 
H R H i m l
Telephone traflBc and  the 
dem and for new service have 
reached an  all tim e high today. 
In  spite of continued  m aterial 
shortages we are  installing 
more telephones and  servicing 
m ore calls th a n  ever before. 
Yes, telephone traffic is 
terrific. And we will continue 
to  keep service expansion 
"terrific” as well.

^ C O l f  S T A T E S ^ , 
U U P U O N E  CO.

Some pretty  young kind of 
goslings have been elected to 
Congress—but that is okay—so 
my “good tu rn ” for today is to 
try  to  get them  off to a fa ir start, 
and not ru in  their fu ture by pop- 
pin’ off before they know for 
sure w hat it is they are pop.oin‘ 
off about. Some of them  already 
have given vent to some brash 
talk. These goslings should re 
view the  Fourth Reader story of 
the young geese who quack- 
quacked late into the night and 
who w ere heard and then gob
bled up by the wise fox. So pipe 
down you new guys. And Utopia, 
forget th a t—just re tu rn  to us 
our beloved 1776 America.

There are plenty of seasoned 
and stalw art persons right there 
in the Capitol for you young 
bloods t o observe. Byrd, a n d  
George, and little Joe M artin, 
and Bricker. And if Mr. Long
horn O’Daniel was still there, I 
would give that old Texan heed, 
too. And you know, not getting 
too far off the subject, new and 
fresh liquor is not palatable un 
til it has had its “brashness” r e 
moved via ageing.

So you young ducks, take it 
easy—don’t furrow  your brow 
too deep, so soon. Let somebody 
else be the show off—let some
one else get in a word edgewise. 
You m ay thereby earn for your
self, a second term . Good luck.

Yours w ith the low down, 
JO  SERRA.

NATIONALLY  
AR V l i m i »

* HARPER’S BAZAAR
* MADAMOISELLE'

* VOGUE
* GLAMOUR
* CHARM
* SEVENTEEN
* JUNIOR BAZAAR
* CALLING ALL GIRLS
* CORYELL COUNTY

NEWS

-N-
Kencwa;s are m order NOW

tU J U n a n ^ 'i.^ id
'■‘aiL.ïüîfc-

A
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NEWS ‘CLASSYnED’ DISPLAY, WANT-AD SECTION
Charles Miller is visiting with I 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M iller o this city.

------------- N--------------
Bertram  Davis of San Marcos I 

is spending a few days with hisj 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert D avis.'

------------N------------  j
Belvin Gilmer, student at A and' 

M is visiting with the family and 
friends a few days.

TOM V. FREEMAN
State Licensed 

SECURITIES DEALER 

Specializing in

OIL & GAS LEASES
Listings Wanted on Leases 

And Royalties

City Drug Building 
Gatesville, Texas

Thursday, Jan u ary  27, 1949
Corn, white, bushel................. $1.50
Corn, yellow, bushel............. $1..50
Maize, new crop, cw t...............$2.25
Oats, seed, bushel....................$1.00
Oats, feed, bushel,........................3.5c
Wheat, bushel............................$1.(10
Eggs, No. 1, dozen........................33c
Hens, pound....................................26c I
Roosters, pound.............................. 10c
Fryers, pound................................ 30c
No. 1 Turkey H ens....................40c
No. 2 Turkey H ens.......................33c
No. 1 Tom s.................................... 35c
No. 2 Tom s.................................... 20c
Cream, pound................................ 46c

If you have had visitors lately, 
call 69, or drop by the NEWS of
fice and tell as about tnem.

* * * *

ONLY
Tluhena
C o n s i s t e n t l y  C a r r i e s

GUARANTEES
Like This: Offer Crum-
blized Nutrena Egg Feed to 
your layers in a separate 
feeder alongside any other 
e g g  feed in any other form 
and let your layers make 
their choice. If they don’t 
eat Crumblized Nutrena Egg 
Feed more eagerly, drink 
more water, and in a reaaon- 
able tim e lay more eggs, 
return what you have not 
used and get your money 
back for it.

THE FEED  ̂, 
thot’s GUARANTEED!

Now! Crumblixed costs no ; 
more than Mash or Pollots

COM E IN T O D A Y !

ilAM ClAttt
If you don't feel like turning on 

the oven to bake cookie«, try  Orut- 
f!lr Cookiei cooked over the (op 
burner. Preheat griddle for three 
minutes with Name full on. then 
tu rn  down to low sim mer for en
tire  cooking period. Best heat test 
is a  drop of water which should 
dance, ra the r  than steam, on the 
griddle surface. P u t /  epp, slightly 
beaten, into Vk cup mtlJIc. Add / cup, 
raisins. Sift once 3 \ i  cups all-pur
pose /lour, 1 cup sugar, 1% tsp. 
huking powder, VI tsp. baking soda, 
2 tsp. nutmeg, tsp. salt. Work 
I cup shortening  Into dry ingredi
en ts  with pastry blender until 
mealy. Then pour into this the milk, 
egg and raisin mixture. Mix. Wrap 
dough In wax paper, chill in refrig
era to r  1 hour. Roll out *4' thick. 
Cut with cookie cutter. Brown on 
slightly greased griddle on one side, 
then on the other. Makes 36 cookies.

• • •
Don’t worry about boilovers on 

your top burners. Jus t  wipe them 
up with a cloth dampened in warm 
water, l .aler. when your gas range 
has cooled, you can do a more thor
ough cleaning job.

• • •
Neither hot water  nor  gas Is 

wasted when you have an automatic 
regulator on your g.ns water heater, 
beeuuso gas is in rued on and off 
automatically  only us hot water is 
needed.

* • •
The huilt-iii towel d r ier  and mov- 

%lih' racks ('It some new ga.s laii '‘.s 
not only save precious s;, u .• luit 
al.so hide imsigiitly disli towels and 
cluUis.

• *  *

An ordinary vcgetahle parer is a 
rooil tool to tl.se lot gi atllig eh'), o 
late or cheese and certainly easier 
to clean ttiun a grater.

litM. Blind ndvs. 10c •xira ior| 
records. Roadors. ciislinos, cards' 
of thanks. 5c Una or Ic par word.i 
Minimum, card of thanks. 50c. I 
Corrections: Corrections and re
runs made without charge ONLY} 
IF corrected before next edition. 
—The NEWS._____________

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the many thoughtful 
friends who contributed to our 
comfort and who called to offer 
their sym pathy in our recent sor
row. 1-11-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patterson.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the m any thoughtful 
friends and neighbors who con
tributed to my comfort while in 
the hospital and after 1 returned 
home. Especially do I wish to! 
thank the blood donors, Mr. W. D. 
Wilie and Loyd Chambers and Mr. 
Ross Roberts for furnishing trans
portation. 1-11-1tp.

Mrs. Buck Hinson.

^ ^ 3 E K ^ T 5 ^ T IL ^ ^ im ^ t^ ^ a v ? in
furniture, floor coverings, and 
stoves at SCOTT'S Clearance 
Sale. Sale ends January  31.

1-11-ltc.

WINTER READINGI 1
Paper Issued Price

•'Couniy News" T&J '̂ $ 2.00
Star-Tele D&S 13951
Houston Chronicle DO 8.50!
Star- Telegram DO 12.601
Housto Chronicle D&S 12.00 

Any Magasin* Prinled !
No NEWSPAPER in Gatesville is 
allowed to “club” on Any Sub
scription to Any other newspaper 
or magazine.

Let the NEWS handle your 
READING MATTER 

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 
705 Main Jones Building

1-91-tfc.

SALESBOOKS: Yes, we got'em.
jones boys inc ltd & sally maude 
at News office. .  I-78-tfc.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Lard Cans
Sherwin-W illiams Paint 
Kem-Tone
Coffee Percolators, Glass and 

Electric 
Fog Lights
Sealed-beam change-over lights 
Shot gun and rifle shells 
White Tires and Tubes 
Heating pads. Electric 
Hot w ater heaters 
Bread Boxes 
Dazey Churns

WHITE AUTO STORE
714 MAIN. Ph. 149 

Dan Wsalhcrby. O w u r
_____________________ 4-4-tfc

49c EACH for selected assortment 
of RCA Victor, Columbia, Cap
itol and Majestic records; pop
ular and hillbilly num bers wit'n 
top stars and bands. Mayes Ra
dio & Maytag Shop. 4-9-tfc.

FOR SALE: Model B John  Deere 
tractor; all regular equipment, 
fair shape, on steel. $550. T. 
L. DeLiord, 5 mi. S. of Flat.

4-9-4tp.

jones boys inc. ltd. & sally maude 
at NEWS office. 4-3-tfc.

49c EACH for selected assortm ent 
of RCA Victor, Columbia, Cap
itol and M ajestic records; pop
ular and hillbilly num bers with 
top stars and bands. Mayes Ra
dio & M aytag Shop. 4-9-tfc.

Staples For Your Stapler
Tot and Swingline 
Pilot No. 400 for Ace 
Neva-clog for D-30 and D-40 
Aceliner for Ace, Pilot, Aceliner 
Scout for Ace, Scout No. 200 
Presto
Swingline No. 4 
Neva-clog No. 52 

jones boys inc ltd Ic sally maude 
4-6-tfc.

'LOST: Black billfold, containing
I money and 12 year old boys pic- 
I ture. $5 rew ard; Mrs. K itty 

Olden, 302 North 19th. Phone 
665. 2-10-3tc.

T léed

NEW FOR ’49 In Office Supplies: 
Plastic telephone cords, 25c; 
Arches and Arch boards, com
plete $2.10; L ibrary Paste; Cal
endar Pads, all sizes, nearly; 
Utility calendars (piermaneat', 
$1.25; Fresh rubber bands; DesK 
Trays; «Desk Mats; Aceliner 
Staplers (tacks too); File folders; 
Card Index guides; family fi
nance records; colum nar pads; 
Office outfit, $1.50; Income Tax 
Tape, aspirin, if you want it.

FOR SALE: '37 Plym outh 2-door 
sedan; 2-year old motor; good 
condition. H. D. Gann, Flat, 
Texas. 6-8-4tp.

HOW MUCH of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and mad* 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
WINFIELD. 72 tic.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
STAR-TELE still $13.95 D & S ;  

$11.95 DO, th ru  January  31, a t ' 
NEWS Office. l-7tfc !

ELECTRICAL WORK: Housewir-I 
ing, repairs, supplies. Beck &| 
Sims, now at Gatesville A uto ' 
Supply (The Firestone Store) 
606 Leon. Ph. 38. 1-5-tio

JONES-BRADFORD 
MOTOR CO.

BUICK SALES & SERVICE 
— USED CARS —

DEAD ANIMAL S E R V IC E -F ree 
and Sure—Call Collect Phone 
303, Hamilton. Texas. 1-13-tfc.

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? If so, contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142, G ates
ville, Texas. 1-61-tfc.

HOUSEWIRING a n d  Appliance 
repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Mam. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-47-tfc.

. *

Nutrena Finances Your Turkeys 
and Feed—See us for Details

HOLLINGSWORTH'S 
FEED MILL

Complete Line of Poultry Supplies CLASSYFIED INFORMATION— 
New Slock of Bulk Garden Seed less (minimum) 25c
Highest Prices Paid for your Grain ' 5^

Custom Grinding and Mixing !

f u ' J

À

LEAVE a G uaranteed living to 
those you love. Consult Buzz 
Colgin, Amicable Life. 1-25-tfC

TRUSS FITTING Specialist. Here 
at Foster’s Drug Store every 
Thursday. Foster Drug. 1-70-tfc

814 Main Phone 357

Derrick Memorial Co.
MONUMENTS. MARKERS 

ft LETTERING 
Gatesville. Texas 

3 miles East on U. S. 84 j 
G. L. DERRICK. Mgr. Ph. 4703

ROBT. W. BROWN 
J. ALBERT DICKIE 

L A W Y E R S
705 /̂  ̂ E. Main Street 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

General Refrigeration 
Service

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

BILL WILLIAMS
603 South 14th Phone 917

SINCE

- B Y

ROY

1916

Th wimmen-fpllcs sure go fer this here pancake 
make-up; but Tve saw eggsactly th'same effect 

on cowboys after a dusty day durin'round-uQ
FREE AND SURE REMOVAL

OF DEAD OR CRIPPLE STOCK 
PHONE COLLECT 303 

HAMILTON TEXAS

HAMILTON RENDERING CO.

FOR RENT: Down stairs garage
apartm ent: private bath. 409 S. 
Lutterloh. See Mrs. Lee Hord 
at Hord’s Hardware. 3 - ll- ltc .

FOR RENT: Unfurnished garage
apartm ent. 1907 Main. Phone 
601._________________ 3-10-2tp.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with cook
ing privileges. Ph. 556. 3-10-2tc.

FOR RENT: 3-room and big closet 
up stairs over News Office. 
Utilities furnished. Apply at the 
News Office. 3-103-tfc.

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Over Foster Drug 
Phone 252

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick db Davidaon

710 MAIN Ph. 127

'I*

m

PORTRAITS 

DEVELOPING 

Commercia. Photos

Is DOUGHTY’S
STUDIO

HARRY FLENTC;E 
L A W Y E R

LOANS ft TAX ’ CONSULTANT

Offico: Ice Plant Building 
Phone 65—Gatesville

• f i y t

TEXAS ALMANACS: At NEWS, 
City, Gatesville, or Foster’s 
Drug. 85c. 4-84-tfc.

^ S T  SANITARY SERVICE
FOR SALE: Aerm oter Windmills 

few tanks, w ater heaters: bath 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-36-tfc.

WARD ft CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

OFFICE 714 MAIN

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Cbfeopractor % Naturepathle 

Physician
fflghland Addition 

Office Ph. 789 Rat. Pb. 7
Phone 282

E. Side Square Phone 268

Year In And Year Out 
You'U Do Well With

WHITE & BROWN 
INSURANCE

WE BUY—
Com, OaU, Maize, Wheat 

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL COMPANY

FT.OWERS Right for all Occasions

MRS. J. B. GRAVES

FLORIST 
News Buttdfaig 

Phonas 43 ft 44t

J)

%

1



CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, Gat*ivlll«. Texas. Friday. Jan. 28. 1949 been great sun)s of money spent, must more closely relate the con-
Must of the social functions have tribution each w orker makes to 
been subscription (pay) events, his individual wage. I do not ac-

SLATER

January 21, 1949.
Dear Friends;

Yesterday (Jan. 20) was inaugu 
ra tion  day—and such an Inaugu

not yet ended) round of social 
functions, which, although enjoy
able, does get tiresome, especially 
with a bad foot, as I have.—The

ration it was! —You have heard President’s speech was surprising 
the story. It was probably the! in its direct and clear condem- 
linest January  Day I have ever| nation of Communism, here and 
seen in Washington—clear and abroad. I think most people will 
crisp. A great crowd. One of the; applaud his stand on this issue, 
largest and best parades ever sta- This inauguration has been dif- 
ged—A never ending tor at least ficuIt to understand. There have

B

DOLLAR-A-WEEK SAVI NG PLAN
M 06T O F  O U R  WORRIES A R E  FINANCIAL O N E S!

S A V E  FOR S E C U R I T Y
If you do not live to conaplete this Saving Plan, Your 
Family will receive all that you intended to save.
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

J. A. PAINTER Gatesville, AGENT

and the prices have been exhor- 
bitant, but they have all been 
crowded and three and four tim^s 
as many people have bought tick
ets as could be properly accomo
dated. On the o ther hand, there 
can be no doubt about tha t the 
“little people” of America have 
been here to welcome their fel
low citizen from Missouri just as 
they came to Washington more 
than a hundred years ago to see 
Andrew Jackson assume the o f
fice. I feel th a t we are probably 
witnessing a period change in po
litical and economic philosophy as 
great as that which took place in 
the days of “Old Hickory”. I 
fear that it will be accompanied 
by sim ilar violent disagreements. 
I hope that it may be as fruitful 
of sound and lasting Democratic 
progress.

Basically the Trum an Adminis
tration is dedicated to the im 
provem ent of living conditions for 
every section of our society. This 
cannot be accomplished simply by 
passing laws to the effect that ev
erybody shall have more of every
thing, including both money and 
leisure. We can have more only 
when we produce more, and we 
can have lower prices without cu t
ting wages only by producing more 
efficiently and cheaply. 1 belie \e  
that high w'ages are  a good thing 
for our country, but they must be 
earned.

I think we get more cotton 
picked by paying by the hundred 
than by the day. Somehow we

price of paint is up as-much as 65%

yet natural gas service  
for homes is

A b o v e  grou n d , u n d ergrou n d  an d  u n d er w a te r , 
paint p lays a vita l part in your natural gas serv
ice. T housands of gallons are used each  year to  
protect and preserve all equipm ent.

T h e cost of paint, and th e  cost of labor to  put it 
on, has soared.

, So f a r . . . t h e  Lone Star N atural G as rates for 
hom es, reduced in 1 9 4 2 , continue in effect.

W ithout leaving hom e you  get a bargain buy  
w ith Lone Star N a tu r a l G as S e r v ic e . A p en n y’s 
worth cooks a m eal for three. It operates a liv ing  
room  heater 45  m inutes. Or it heats enough w ater  
for tw o baths.

A penny spent for less-than-prew ar-price L one  
Star N atural Gas is the b iggest bargain ever!

L O N E  S T A R G A S  C O M P A N Y

cept the theory that everyone 
should receive the same wage re
gardless of w hether he works or 
not. This theory has so reduced 
efficiency in some industries, like 
the building industry, that most 
people are priced out of the mura- 
et and construction has fallen off 
even though there was never such 
a desire for new homes.

Rural homes need dependable 
telephone service. They need it 
even more than city homes. They 
have never had it and very few 
have it now. Actually the per
centage of ru ral homes equipped 
with telephones is less than it was 
a quarter of a century ago. This 
is an inexcusable situation. It is 
not entirely due to lack of finan
ces, but that has undoubted'y 
played an im portant part. All of 
the “Bell” Companies borrow ope
rating money from the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Comp
any, at an exhorbitant interest 
rates. This high interest ra te  must 
be reflected in their charges. Most 
of the local companies and indi
vidually owned telephone ex
changes have no credit a t all, or 
have had to pay prohibitive into 
rest rates. I believe this is a case 
w here the governm ent can effect
ively and properly aid. I have 
introduced a bill to authorize the 
RELA to lend money to any tele 
phone system whether it be an 
existing locally owned system, a 
newly organized cooperativ'e, or 
even a Bell Company, on the same 
term s it now lends to electric co
operatives,—12% for 35 years). 
This will provide cheap money 
where it is needed, competition 
which is always needed, and an 
opportunity to effect substantial 
economy through the joint use of 
R E A  financed electric lines. I 
I think our chances of passing this 
bill are far be tte r than  they have 
ever been.

Your Friend,
W. R. POAGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sellers and 
boys of Gatesville visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Jim  R. Saunders one af
ternoon recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m ie Dick Thom 
as visited Mr. and Mrs. Black the 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Williamson 
were in Waco Thursday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee Straw  
Fred Dyer J r . and Miss Evelyn 
Williams of Gatesville spent last 
Sunday with Fred Dyer Sr.

There will be another social 
at S later school house Saturday 
night.

The Club ladies met Wednesday 
January  19 with Mrs. L. Stovall 
in an all day affair, covered dish 
lunch was served a t the noon 
hour. Q uilt blocks w ere pieced for 
the hostess and we had one new 
m em ber, Mrs. Roy Pendleton. Tlie 
Club will m eet with Mrs. Roland 
Williams February 2.

--------- CCN---------

Our phone No. is 89—We are 
anxious to have your news items 
phoned in to us. No. 69.

itts.
INORf F80i 
ON OOOOVl 
THAN

POWELL
SUPPLY COMPANY

Renewals are in order NOW C®"“ '  S quare-P hone 169

MfCOY'S 1949 PRICES ON

A Ttxat C o r p o r a t i o n

l̂ g £ S  î BCOM OM Y V^£fPICI£NCY

READ 'EM and BUY 'EM
’49 Ford Custom DeLuxe, White Sidewall tires,— 
$1,995. You pay $665 down, rest in 18 months.
’48 Ford Super DeLuxe R & H, Defroster. This is a 
“woman owned car”— Price $1,785, $595 down—  
rest in 18 months.
‘47 Ford Tudor, a few miles only. $1,565, You pay 
down $522, rest in 18 months.
’46 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetmaster, R & H. Petrfect 
in every way, only $497 down.
’41 Ford Club Coupe R & H $995. You pay down 
$335 or your old car, may make down payment.
’39 Ford DeLuxe Tudor, $695, pay down, $265.
’31 Ford Coupe, new tires, good motor. To fir.st 
customer $125, $5o down.
’37 Chevrolet Tudor, This car sold by another dealer 
a few months ago for $595. Yours for $395, one- 
third down.

Plenty of Prestone Anti-Freeze 
A. H. (Red) MfCOV

WHEELING & DEALING
‘ • “You Can Pay More, But You Can’t Get Better’

2201 Main Gatesville Phone 259



CORYELL CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gohlke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Gohlke and son 
of Rt. 2, Craw ford were recent 
visitors in Coryell.

Mrs. Louis K ellerm an spent the 
past week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Krem pin of South

Bosque.
Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Easter a t

tended the funeral of Mr. Turner 
in Gatesville, Friday.

Sunday, January  16, visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kellerman were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Blaske of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Herring and daughter 
of South Bosque.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Gohlke, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neuman 
left Coryell January  16 for a visit 
with relatives and friends in Bell-

HATCHERY STARTS 
JAHUARY 22

BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW m  
FOR PURINA EMBRYO.FED
Chek-R-Ckix from culled and bloodtested flocks 
Pedigreed Cockerels from Hens with 250>342 
Egg Records Sire our White Leghorn Chicks.

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Street Phone 217

ville and Brenham, returning on CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, G aU tvJU , Texas. Friday, Jan. 28. 1319
January  18.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. K ettler re 
ceived a message January  15 say
ing Mr. ¿ e t t le r ’s mother, of Wil
liam Penn, in Washington County, 
had died. Mr. and Mrs. Kettler 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K ettler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Konrad Dreyer and 
son left immediately to attend the 
funeral on January  17 and due to 
the bad weather and icy roads 
they didn’t re tu rn  until Wednes
day. We wish to extend our deep
est sympathy to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Berry and 
son Mike of Roundrock were week 
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Rabbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powell and 
son, Roger J r. and Billie of Gold- 
thw aite were week end visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson.

[ W. L. Rabbe, Melvin Berry and 
IL. L  Shulze made a business trip  
I to Clifton, Saturday.I  Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tubbs and 
sons George and Elm er of the Ire 
land community have moved to 
Coryell and we are very glad to 
have these people in our commun
ity.

Doyle Johnson of Waco was a Worth Ridling visited his mo- 
week, end visitor with his parents ther, Mrs. J. A. Ridling, over the 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson. \ week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gallaway vis-' 
ited their son W ilbur and family! 
in Gatesville, Saturday m orning,' 
their little granddaughter, P a tri
cia, had the m isfortune of falling 
against a gas heater and painfully 
burning her face. We wish her an 
early recovery.

Friday visitors in the Joe Tubbs 
home were Mrs. Theo. Johnson 
and Mrs. Jessie Wallace of Osage.

---------CCN---------
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PURMELA

MOUND
Continued from page Z 

There were several from here 
attended the W orkers Conference 
at Gatesville Monday. Rev. Rich
ard  Brannon and the choir were 
there for special singing. _

Robert P ruett was here a iew JL oy 'd '¿o lem an ' 
days last week visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pruett.

Misses Frank Ann Higgins and 
Doy Faye Blanchard were hostess 
to a shower given in honor of Mrs.
Gene Faucett, a recent bride. She 
is the form er Miss Joye Lane Bru-

Mrs. Leona Adams of El Camt>o 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Berkley 
Laxson and helping to nurse her 
brother. Pleas Walker,

Mrs. Herbert Hardie of San An
tonio, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dero 
Jones.

L. B. Cox went to Pecos Sunday, 
he will visit in the home of his 
brother Don, and his aunt, Mrs.

ton. The shower was in the J . H. 
Wednesday visitors in the home, Lowery home. Many nice and 

! of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tubbs were useful gifts were presented her. 
Mr. Jess Wallace and Misses C a r- , Mr. and Mrs. Will Engrams’ 
lie  and Willie Bland of Osage. visited them Sunday.

Yes, and youll 
love the ^ E L  of 
safety in the brand 
new heavy gauge 
"Lifeguard^Body 
which travels six big 
people on"Sofa-Wide'^ 
Seats.

Fords brand new*Equa*Roise^ 
Power in both the new (00 h.p. V’8 
and the new 95 h.p. S ix !

ford's brand new brakes- 
they re"King-Size Vlth "Magic Action'̂  

-to work up to 35% easier I
Ford's brand new 

Rnger-T?p"Steenng J

the comfjft of Fbrd̂  
brand new "Mid Ship'̂ ride 

cushioned by the new 
Hydra-CbirSprings 

in front,the new 
"F^ra-Flex" 

Springs 
in back!

WMf* SidewdN 
OT0 oro/hbh 
of OMfra eô .

in your future

M ILLER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 59 SALES SERVICE GATESVILLE

Misses Elsie Wittie and Bernice 
Millsap of Gatesville spent last 
Sunday in the Cross Millsap home 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Heath and 
Kenniet visited Mrs. Oren Hagan 
Monday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Floyd D. Moore 
of Cam p Hood and Gene Chit
wood of Lamesa spent Sunday 
with their grandm other, Mrs. W, 
A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McCarver 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Otha McCar
ver in Gatesville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones of 
Waco and Mr and Mrs. Bee Spark
man visited in the Jim  Jones home 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Davis of Gatesville 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Grubb 
visited Mrs. S. B. Comer, Sunday.

Miss Vera Mae Ford was real 
sick for a few days but is better.

Mr. W. D. Myers, Howard White 
and R. D. Myers of Lubbock spent 
the week end in the Troy Smith 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert K indler 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Sfith.

Mrs. A rt Briese left Thursday 
for her home in Hot Springs, Ark,

Mesdames W alter Bailey and 
Curtis Smith were co-hostesses to 
a wedding shower in the home of 
Mrs. kid Spencer, they received a 
lovely assortm ent of gifts for their 
new home, refreshm ents were 
served to about fifty guests.

-----------N------------

OBITUARY
HENRY HERMAN LOESCH 

'PASSED AWAY IN HOME 
OF HIS DAUGHTER

Henry Herman Loesch was born 
in Berlin, Washington County, 
Texas, December 29, 1866, and he 
passed away January  19, 1949, at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
W alter Riske.

In early life he was baptized 
and confirmed in the Lutheran 
faith in the Berlin Lutheran 
Church, December 29, 1887 he
was united in holy wedlock witn 
Miss M artha Haack to whom six 
children were born.

Mrs. Loesch passed away July  
20, 1921, six daughters, 15 grand 
children and 10 great grandchild
ren, and one sister survives. The 
daughters are Selma Maynard, 
Mita Stanislaw, Olga Hoffman, of 
Waco; Mary Spross, McGregor; 
Elizabeth Riess, Beasley; M artha 
Riske, Crawford; M ary Weimeyer 
Port Lavaca.

Mr. Loesch was buried Friday, 
January  21 in the Lutheran cem
etery at Coryell City. Rev. Lewis 
K ram er officiating. S. Amsler of 
Crawford and McGregor in charge.

Mr. Loesch lived during the try 
ing days of reconstruction and suf
fered much, in 1890 he moved to 
Coryell City, returned to Brenham 
in 1898. In 1902, returned to Cory
ell and engaged in farming. Age 
and health  hindered his work he 
retired  and made his home with 
his daughter, Mrs. W alter Riske. 
She and her husband took loving 
care of him until the end.

Mr. Loesch has a life long and 
active membership in the L uther
an Church. May he rest in peace. 
He attained the age of 82 years 
and 20 days.

------------N------------
Marv’in Franks of Texas U ni

versity is spending a few days 
with his parents and friends here.
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PALACE
Friday and Saturday 

Body Guard
Laurence Tierney 

Pricilla Lane
Sunday, Monday, Tuaiday 

Silver River
Errol Flyrui 

Ann Sheridan
Thomas Mitchell

REGAL
Friday and Saturday 

Smokey Mountain Boyt
Roy Acuff

Guinn (Big Boy) Williams 
The Smokey M ountain Boys
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Key Largo
Lionel Barrym ore 

Clair Trevor
RITZ

Friday and Saturday 
Navajo Trail

WITH
Johnny Mack Brown

Sunday and Monday
Moen Over Montana

Jim m y Wakeley
Lee (Lassies) White 

Woody Woodel and his 
Riding Rangers

Hornets Travel To 
Clifton To Play The 
Cubs, Tonight!

By Hammill
Gatesville Hornets should have 

little  or no trouble in downing the 
Clifton Cubs tonight.

They have already proven them 
selves worthy of the \9-A loop 
crown by defeating Clifton, Wa
co, and McGregor, by wide m ar
gins. In the first conference game 
the Hornets out the Cubs 56-10. 
Clifton was defeated by Waco 
Tech last week by a score of 40-19. 
Clifton has one of the weakest 
Clubs they have had in a num aer 
of years. Clifton hasn’t won a 
Conference game yet. The game 
should be a little better as the 
Cubs will be playing on their 
own court.

------------N------------
TWO LOCAL GIRLS WITH 
NTSC BAND TO APPEAR 
HERE FEBRUARY 7

When the North Texas State 
College Band appears here at the 
high school gym February 7, two 
m em bers of the band will be Miss 
Reva Hackney and Miss Elaine 
Johnson, both of this locality 

The band is making a tour of 
the state.

HAMMIL’S

BONES
Correction Please; The Hornets 

and Hornettes w ere unable to go 
to Bynum last Monday night as 
was planned due to icy roads.

• • •
The locals will likely have the 

opportunity to play Bynum on a 
later date.

• • •

If you do not already know the 
boys play Clifton there tonight. 
They should walk away with it as 
they downed the Cubs in the last 
game 56-10. I don’t know w hether 
the girls are going or not.

• • •
Most of the Hornets are either 

graduating this year or will not 
be eligible to play basketball next 
year, due to their age.

9 •  •
Billy Anderson, guard, and B er

nard Knapp, center, are the only 
starters Coach M ttchell will have 
back next year, and he will have 
none of the regular subs back.

• • 9
Mitchell will be basing his team 

on green m aterial and we all 
know w hat he can do with that.

• • •
Billy Anderson is holding his 

own with th a t defensive demon 
Cotton Davidson in his sophomore 
year and should be a star guard 
by the tim e he is a senior.

• • ■
Bernard Knapp, a tall six-foot

er, and more sophomore center, is 
doing great things in the center 
and pivot slots.

The County Tournam ent is go
to be held here sometime next 
week, don’t have the facts yet!

------------N------------
GATESVILLE-CORYELL CITY 
REPRESENTED IN G-G 
TOURNAMENT IN WACO

So far only one en try  in the 
Waco Regional Golden Gloves 
Tournam ent is from Ghtesville 
and Coryell County, at least, ac
cording to “these” Waco new spa
pers.

This boy. en try  in the light
weight division, high school, is 
Charles Haferkamp, 136 pounder, 
from Coryell City. He met Ronald 
Jones 134, from Hubbard.

OBITUARY
Pvt. Kirby D. Perryman 
Is Buried In Restland 
After Being Returned

Pvt. Kirby D. Perrym an. 32. who 
died in France January  1, 1945, 
and was returned home, was b u ri
ed in Restland Cemetery here 
Wednesday, following services at 
the First Methodist Church with 
Rev. C. A. Morton conducting the 
services. Morton Scott & Son, Fu
neral Directors, in charge.

Pvt. Perrym an was born October 
23, 1912, at A rnett, and was a son 
of W. T. Perrym an, and his m other 
was the form er Miss Dona B urke’t 
of Levita. He was m arried to 
Miss Christine Bates, April 22, 
1933, and was a m em ber of the 
Baptist church.

During World War II he was 
with the 399 Infantry, lOOth Di-

GATESVILLE TO BE IN CONFERENCE.
FIVE, DISTRICT 19 BASEBALL LEAGUE

AUSTIN, January 277<i^— I'entative organization of 
the I'exas Interscho'lastic l-ea^ue Baseball Districts were
announced here today. . . ,

Conference A Schools would play to Heg:ional Champ
ionships. , ..

Gatesville would be in Conference A, Region five, Dis
trict

Besides Gatesville, othe,r schools in District 19’would 
be Clifton, Itasca, La Vega, Waco Technical,. McGregor, 
Mart and West._______________  __

vision, and had been in the serv- Roy Zeigler, Gatesville and M is.
■ C. M. Adams of Greenville; a bro

ther, H. B. Perrym an of Denison. 
P allbearers w ere E. W. Jones,

_______ _ - Jr-. BUI Nesbitt, John  W ashburn,
son. Bill, and a daughter, Patsy; ^Jr., Stanley Miles, Oscar Bunnell, 
his mother, Mrs. W. T. Perrym an Donald McKinney, M ilton Kinnon 
of Gatesville; two sisters, M rs.' and F. H. Lawrece.

ice for about a year at the tim e of 
his death.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Christine Perrym an of Denison, a

Byron Leaird. Sr., Prop

MYSTERIES OF THE BIG TOP! 
THE G R E A T

VIRGIL
AND HIS

M A G I C  C I R C U S
THRILLS CHILLS LAUGHS

C I T Y  HALL
7:30 P. M. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Admission: (Including Tax) 60c and $1.20 
MATINEIE For Children: 3 p. m., 35c (Tax Included) 

Sponsored by Gatesville Lions Club
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SPONSORED BY GATESVILLE POST No. 38
DON’T FORGET:—Pay Your Poll Tax
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